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COMMERCE DEPARTMENT IS BOOMING

THE ETHICS CLASS
SURPRISES FRASIER

:MOVED INTO LARGER QUARTERS

ETHICS THESES FINISHED

rl' he Commerrial dcpaTtment \~h i ch
·tuclent la t September, has now an enrollm ent of 4;1 .
Cour ·e in Rook.kecpirw a nd Acconn't in .~ h av heen added.
Rtude'n ts "'ho enroll ed i11 eptemhel', are taking di ·tation .i n shorJ·ha n<l 'a t u.bont 65 words per minute,
nnd ty1 i11g; from copy at about '·1!5
wo l'd per minute. Durin~?; t he illnes.
of Mis Goodman, sevcrn l of t he adV8 n ·cd stud ent
assisted in the offiC'e hy rloing- ste11ographi c "ork for
1 re iclent S howalter.
Next term a.ll advaneed ·tuclent.:
''" ill, in turn get off.ice experi nee
.it first-ha nd by workin g in the oftfic s and doin g·
tenographic worl·
for the ::;chool.
, tu<le11t takino· typino· ~s 11n elect iY are becominµ; killed typi t .
Tho ·e who t111-ted work in Decembet
n re 11ow writing about 20 to 25 wor r1 ·
pcl' minute on the typewriter. The , 1le1.>artmont ha. recently purcha .. ed some
"\;'\Tood to k typewri t rs. It has nuw
marhi ne of a.11 lea<lino· makes.
Tl1e cl partm nt has re ently .mo' ed
iri o the large mn ic room former ly
ocrur. ied by M l'. line and expects to
~J O 'n lrnve 50 t. pewr'ter · bu y eveT.Y
r 1·iocl in the day.
' t url ents w·I o expect to take typing11 ext quarter will do well t o arran°·e
' ith MT. 'ryler early so tha.t amplP
pro ' j.- ion may be made for re erving
ma ·hines for p1;actice.
rf'he avera~e speed a.nd ac nracy
list as po ted in<licate that new tu11ent · arc 0 ·ainiug ah average of 10
word · a · month. A very salient featur - one that i indeed creditable- i:o:; t hat the 1·ate in accuracy is practic·all y the same as t he rate in peed.
A st ud ent who entered Dec. 9, 1918,
\\'rote l 8 wOl'ds per minnte for 15 rni111ttc with not a inofo error. Accurac·:v
test. given each <lay at 1 :50 anrl
Justinµ; for f> minutes demand abso' lutely no erro:rs.
Rpee~ tests lasting· from 10 to 1. 1
minute penali ze 10 for each error.
Rhythm drills, alphabet forwa.rcl
a u l ba lrn a1·d, finger dr ill s, ri g·ht anl'l
left hand words, alphabet. sentence ,
\\'Ork in uni.·on, and individual work
"·iv'
as ' urance ' a curacy
even touch '
r-.
.
• '
nn<l increased speed .
heney may well be proucl of t h
ar·h i vement i:tn d growth of thi ·, om·
tH' \\ e t der artment.

01 en •<l with 12
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GL£E CLUB TO GIVE
EXHIBIT OF RURAL
SHOP WORK FRIDAY
CONCERT ON FEB. 19
The · lee club will g·i' e a concert
\ •\ ednesday February 10, under the
di1 eC'tion of Mis vVylie. r.I~hey w il ~
lie as i ·tecl by Mi ·s Janet Craig· and
.To H ungate 'who will present . omd
piano number . The program i as .follows :
'£ he Snow, ancl T'he ingoing Bi1·d,
(b~lp;ar), · 1'he S inger' Lament, (Klinger), Va.lse (Friml), Janet Craig·;
El a's Dream (Wag·µer), , Capti •;c
( h.n chman inoff), Gypsy Dai ·ies (R .
ll 11ntington \r\T ooclman),
\. Dream
( Lassen), apri e (Denci Soro). Vals (Chopin), ,Joe Huno·ate; Ashes of
Hoses (R. Huntino·ton Woodman),
f oruin g- Rong· (Mas en et), Glorions
Forev 1' (Rachmaninoff) .
1

ASSEMlfLY NOTES
• Mon ht:v: Mr . . Knapp, of Spokane.
nd dre .'eel ns. One of the first thin~s

.. h flid wn.' to ask u tbe que tion,
\'\ hat ' ould you do if you conld do
just wh· t yon wanted to do? Vv e were
' l'.Y mn •h in spired by be1·
hort
hiogTapliy O"f Mis· Maro·aret latter!, ·
on of meri a's ideal teacher·, wh o
h goo n t aching nnd e1· many• di.ff nl t ics, bnt in t he end overcame all of
t it
Mrs. Knapp told us t hat we
on l<l do mu h toward improving our··
. elv if we wou ld try to "beat our
own recQrl ' ' in ·tead pf trying to bent
. om other indi vidu~)' record,
"\~ eclne daiy:
. Worn n s A se111bly.
i11tereRt inp;ly di cu sed : Chara t r-'l'wo ru1'1'ent event topics were ve1. r
i. tire~ of t he me11 around the P a •u
'1'1} lil '
by M::i ·s Mi ld1·erl E . Hau en
nncl
'German I ultnre" by .Mi::;i:;
\ nna Thnlo11. Mi . Jotp1 ton gave an
i 11t0re_· ti'ng talk.
~Vho sa)
our "Worn n's As.·embly'' is not wo1·th wh ile . .
Thurscla.: The Exprs. ion
·la. 8
lta<l C'harg of tho Assembl. perio<l
1111<1 ~;ave a ver
njoynble pron-ram

in

'f he ethics class hacl been holding
vening sessions for a week, in order
t hat each member mig·ht read her
thesis aloud, so that all might discusi-;
t he merits thereof.
] riday being the la t night, tb e
girls planned a surprise for Ml'.
J11 rasier. After the last thesis was rearl,
it being too cold for comfort in th
·lass room, the class retired to Miss
J ohnston's reception r oom, before a
·lo wing fire. There a question box was
01iened, in which were very et1hic< l
questions such as: Whi h is more
ethical, to .write a 1011°· letter to a
lonesome soldier in France, or t0
v. r ite an ethic · thesis, which wi.11
11 ever be reacl but on e
All questions "'ere
ao·aciously
J onclcred and decided upon
by th e
i11str uctor.
After the entire clas ha¢!. been
mentally placed on an ethical basis,
ca h partook of the '' ons c ienc~
ode,'' wbi h was as follow s :
Rocialited
ombination - Sanrlwirhes.
Rensitizecl ,~ alad-Gelatine.
Jncl ivirlual Personalities - Pi kle .
Boiled dO'wn e sence o· Moralized
N ntf1rhoeolate. .
Coffin-author of text boolf-Cak
F,thicn.1 Kisses-Mints.
Self -R ealization- Nuts.
On eac1h menu wa cleverlj r•Jprcsented. by a cartoon, the subjed;
of the girl 's t besis to w bi b the m nn
belonged .
Tho e pre ent were : Mr. and Mr . .
Frasier,
Gl:1dys Wendler, Majori e
8choenerk, Genevieve Warner, Damn,
IJange, Dan a ·w a.ynick, Faye Trimble,
H ope McConnell, Georgea Moore,
Eli zabeth Davis, Lenore Kuykendal.l.
To a1l '\\r!Jo wish a Socialize(!
Con. cience
(and a demoralized
clig·e tion.) we, the member of the
ethics lass heartily recommend tlt c
n bove rode of ethics.
L. K.

IN MANUAL ARTS BUILDING

An exhibit of Rural sbop work will
at the Manual Arb;
building in the Rural shop , on Fridav February 14, from 8 a. m. until

be displayed

5 p. m .
Tb ic:: will not be an exhibit of f ur-

n i hue ma kinO' or rabinet work, but
practiral problems that can 'be u 'ce sfully made iu the one room Hu rni s hool.
T 1he exhibit will b put on e p cially for the yotmg women of t he Norm d
who int ncl to t a h in the Run!
s ·hools. 1'hey wi ll have an opportunit, · to . ee example of the work and to
a. k fJucsti011s .
v; e hall be ofad to welcome au that
are in terc. ted in this work.

Jin'' Mis Emma Hardin,
c·o1ListJi11g of!
Readino· "1'he Gob lin " Miss b1·ma POSTER EXHIBIT COMING
l ardin,
SLOWLY BUT SURELY
A
hort 8kit, '' cad mtc Fre+:dom, '' b
imeon
trnnsky Mr.
Th
rt Department ha been inFran en . Mis Liu trom, N.lli s B. f rmed that they will be able to seK nk ndall and Mi s Nielson.
<'tll' the complete exhibit of poster.
R ading,
'In t he Usual v\T ay, I~ . n fter Mar h 1. This col1e tion, which
Anon. mon " Mi s Ruth Witm r.
t.hey nre s nring· thrnuo·h the SpoI eail ing, ' The remation of . . am kane hamber of Commerce. in ludes
McGee,'' oy erv ice, Miss Lanrn. Lin- both l oste1:s of our own country and
trom.
foreign countries which will make the
xh ibi t mu h more interesting.
Continued on Page 2

AN ETHICAL RHYME
fo a perfectly ethical manner,
· n a. truly ethical night,
An ethical lass ha cl a party,
Which reflects with an ethical light.
First we read an ethical the i ,
On an ethical subject g·rave.
Then a box of eth ical questions,
On how we should all behave.
Our ethic.al teacher then lectured,
ln a wise and ethical style .
So each li ttle ethical moment,
slJ d quickly by meanwhile.
Till an ethi'cal menu amused us,
And a mouth-wateru1g-etbical ''eat''
\¥bile decidedly ~thical sm.ackings
Tho e eth i.cal o·oodies did greet.
At a properly eth ical hour that ni 0 ·ht
OnT g·oodnigbts we ethically said.. 1
And with happily ethical conscience
\V retnrned to our home and bed .
.

.

Hobby Club To Put On Play.

rrbe Hobby club held a busine ~
meeting Tue day, February 4. Mr .
..: ara·ent wa cho en as faculty aclviscr. Meta Enewoldson was electetl
pre ident to fill the vacancy left by
Doris K01:t , and Esther Gingric~h ,,,as
le ted reporter.
The lnb, with the assistance of ~
nmnl;>er of the boys of the school, js
plannino· to pnt on a play, ''And
None Came But Ted,'' in March, un• r the direction of Mr . Sargent. Th
rnst has been selected and the rol s
as igned . Garrett Vandermeer and
Ge<;>r~·e Keller were chosen as business
managers.

I

.
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day t'hat will utterly destroy the
.human race. We know . the poiso11
gases <lo travel in the air-the i·egion
around any smelter proves this where
tho veg·etation is destroyed a~d the
people are sickly. Why, then, when 50
much has been thrown into the air a
in Europe, should it not travel farther
and do mo1·e damage~''
Whatever the medical profession
may ~hink of this theory, they are
practically agreed upon one point
tlrnt mind has a wonderful powe:
· ?ver matter, and when you instil fear
mto people it puts them in a state ot
m.ind to be casly ntvaged by any
disease that comes along.
Moral: Don't be an alarmist.

Editor-in-Chief
Marjorie Schoeneck
Assistant Editor
Anna Thulon
Get the ·Dictionary Habit
Busines~ Manager
George M. Keller
Asst. Business Mgr., Gerrit M. VanderMeer
To g-ain the f.ullest benefit from
Scovel S. Mayo your dictionary, keep a pad or memoExchange
Assembly
Ruth Witmer randum book beside you, and swiftly
Alumni
Elsie Fi tzGerald
Gladys Price rwtc .down an m,ifamiliar word. By
Training School
Annex
Gladys Winn the time you come to a bren.thinO'
Monroe Hall
Lenore Kuykendall place that word will probably havt
Departments
Dama Lange, Ruth Smith some companions picked up on the ·
Yep Kanum
Frances Seide '';ay. Then concentrate your notes
Girls' Military
Lida Stone upon you.r dictiona1·y until you have
Y.W.C.A.
Berdina Kuykendall · settled the last <loubtful item. In
Jokes
Helen Tonge
Staff Advisor
Miss Schottenfels listen ing to a public address a similar
11:ethod is practicable. Have a pencil and an unpretentious memoranTHURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1919
dum book,and note from time to time
any word or phrase you may wish afterward to look up. It is no disconrNEW THEORY OF FLU ORIGIN te y to a speaker to show yourself intc·restcd enou 0 ·h to take notes. But
by a little practice, you can accustom
Continuing the s:ub:ject of the your elf to make mental notes of mat''Flu'' while we ar again m quarat1· ters to be verified afterward1 One adtine, it is interesting to note the va uta 0·e of this method is that when
different theories advanced for the yon hear an unfamiliar "ord ' m
origin of Influenza. One of the latest, phrase in conversation you are nol
which mig·ht be re,iected by the compelled to put up a signal of dismedical profession, but to the un- tie. s, bnt may simply fix the expresiuitiated would seem very reasonable, sion in mind al'ld at the first opportuis that the disease is caused b:v nity resort to the tribunal of your
nowder gas, or poisonous gas loo ed dictionary.
·
ir, Europe, the more poisonous })einf!'
American rather than German gas an<l
The Dictionary a Sp~ing Book.
hence more deu<lly. The influenza din
Desirable or undesirable, the comnot a11pear until the American had
been fig·hting for several months. One plicated Eng·lisb spelling is our inhertheorist conten<l. that the o·as aros"' tan e. ''It will last our time.'' 'rhc
in the air, drifting· around and com- pro·dig·ious task of rectifyinoo it will
in!! down first in Spain, whe1·e the not be n omplished in one O'enel'epidemic first appeared, drifted ba".k a.tion. V..7e must <leal with tbe ne".
No author wishes to send out a
into ~,ranee, thenee across the channc>l
b<;,ok
and no reputahle hou se a letter,
into England. and aero . the Atlanti<'
i11
which
oddities of spelling "ill
to Amerira. The fact that the eart11
draw
~nvay
attention from the thoug·ht
1
turns from "est to east. con equentl:
to
be
imp
res
ed. Hence, e\ ery typecausing the atmosphere to tra' el from
'"Ti
tcr,
c~
er
compositor, and every
f'ast to we t. shows why the epidemi"
proofreader
must
somehow learn the
has traveled westward · rather than
existing
system
0£
Eng·li h spellinP'.
eastward. ·
orreet spelling can be learned, a
This theory explains why it seem
our shelve· of well-printed books an<l
to be contageou in some places, r eams of accurately type,vritten letatt:rnking whole families at once, ters pro-\ e. Most of us ca11 not g·o to
"·hile in other instances but one or sch ool again to learn it. The <li ction two member'3 a.re affrcted: why iliose ar is a competent friend to whom we
who are in the open a.ir most are moat may turn at any moment and ask:
suscepti ble~
why oJfl people and ''How i · that word spelled''' And
<'hildrPn have not suffered so much we can get an instant an. wer sure to
HS
others, becauRe 1e s exposed to be right. It is astonishing how rapthe outsi<le air; whv bospitn.ls that idly correct ·pelling cari be acquired
liave 'had the windows wide open. by con tant reference to the <liction11ave so many more serious
ases ary. You arc quite urc to notice
than are fot1nd in houses; why a other spellin°·s than that of the very
hoRoiital where all the patients and w01·d yo11 are looking for. You almost
nurses and doctors :who wore masks must note them in •order to lass them
were immune: particu.J ady why those by. More and more of them lodg· in
100 sailors who submitted to con- tbe mind. till almost imperceptibly
tag-ion from patients in the worst you acquire a lrnowledo·e of the cor.·tages did not get it, for the reason rect form· of the words to be usecl.
that there were no germs to transfer;
wby the g·erm ha.s not been 'i solaterl,
Divisions of Syllables.
for there is no weTm to isolate; why
'' hall I I ut thou -and or thousheep, horses. and catHe on the range
have been dying· of a mysterious sn nd when [ divi<le tbat word at the
disease; why people in isolated di ·· end of a li ne~"
Every
typewriter,
composito1·,
tricts, and eve11 up in Alaska, hav"
proofrea
ler,
and
ev
~n
every
one who
hen affected; wl1y farmers ~n field s
'vrites
a
personal
letter,
has
to face
have been suddenlv stricken.
a
possible
·division
of
syllabl
es
about
'l'his theorist d<ls tlhat the w.onder
every
fifth
line.
In
personal
correi. . that,
considering the great
Ri.milarity of some influenza cases to spondence he may escape by leavine,·
the effect of poi sonous g-as, this theory n. blank space at the encl of the line
11as not been advansed long ago and ancl carrying the whole word ove1·.
tested out. Should this theory pro'le• But there is no such way out in printconect it will mean that onr Leaf,?Ue ed 01· carefully .typewritten matter.
of Nations must absolutely prohibit The1·e one must decide whether to put
or
cal - end - ar,
corthe use of ooison gas in wai-f.are, or cal-en-dar
rupt-i-ble
or
cor-rup-ti-ble,
doomeone will invent something some

•

Did It Eve:r Occur to ·Y auWhy All Successful Men Keep a Checking
Account With a Bank?

We'll Tell Yau•
,·
I

I

,I
I

It enables them to keep their funds in
a more secure place than the office safe.
It gives them better standing in the
business world.
It enables them to pay their bills by
check ; the returned check being an
indisputable receipt.
. It helps sav~-money in one's i>ocket
1s often spent .on the spur of the moment
while one is disposed to think twic~
before drawing on his balance in the
bank.
Your aim, as a student, is to fit yourself for a successful life- aim to be
successful in the handling of your money
·
affairs.
If you do not have a bank account,
start one today with

'
:

•

The Security N~tional Bank
CHENEY, WASHINGTON

ua-ting or do-nat-ing, dis-junc-tive or
dis-junct-ive, gTa-na-ry or O'ran-a-ry
in-cle-ment or in-clem-ent, mu-sic-ai
or mu-si-cal, .wak-en or wa-ken. Th~
dictionary makes the decision for you
in e' ery case, dividino· every word
i1~to its component syUables, either
hyphen or accent, as c11l-en-dar, corrupt-i-ble, do-nat-ing, etc.
For this, the dictionary is the ultimate court of appeal. By carefully
observeiug the method of your dictionary, yon will rapidly reach t'bc
power of swi~t and sure decision.

ASSEMBLY NOTES
Continued from Page 1
Many wishes have been express~d
that the expression class would ag·a.i n
appear before the assembly 111 th
near future.
Friday: After the usual singing· Mr.
Buchanan read the eighteenth chapti.•.
of Exodus. · Mr. Baldwin sang ''Face
to Face.'' whicb v; as very much appreciated by all. Pres. Showalter gave
us an interesting address in which h~
told us abont the la.bor strike at
Scattl .
W c " were very mu h encourag·cd
when Pres. Showalter told us that
Gen. Foch. and Pershing, Lord Ge01vc,
and our own President began their
careei'.' as teachers.

!

.

Th r 's a new flag· on the Rhine,
Berl, white an<l blue with staris.
Without a . mark
Of pirate hlack;
Ju. t ~, ree<lom 's gforjo us bars.

'111ier
a 11ew 011.g on tb Rhin
'' M .v country
. ' 'tis of thee ' "
A chorn ~Tand
'8 nthrills the land,
Onl' hymn of Libert..

'rh r 's a new watch on tlrn Rhin
W hi te-souled American' ome be ye free.'''' ide f ling·s his plea
To the brotherhood of man.

Fine for Hitching.
Au elderly farmer hitched hi. team
to a telegraph post. "Here," tiXcla.imed tl1e policeman, ''you can't
hitch there!" "Can't hitch!" shouted the irate farme1·. "Well, wl1. ha.ve
you n sign up, 'Fine for Hitching'?"

SHOE REPAIRING
NORMAL AVENUE
2nd Door East of Postoffice

I

Cheney, Washington
I

Frank C. Greene
REAL ESTATE
City Property, Small Tracts,
Farms
Phone Red 392, 6th St. E.
'---_.;;..;CHENEY, WASH.

s. c. w.

I

'I

Leghorn
1

!I

Orders Now Filled
-for Hatching Eggs$2.50 per setting ·
GOLDEN RULE POULTRY FARM

:

Phone Suburban 55, Cheney

:1

1

Watch on the Rhine
Tlte1·e 's a new '' atch on the Rhine,
A la11k, lean 'isaged man,
\\.,. ell knit and straig'ht
And 1n·isk of. gateEa ·h inch American.

F. S. BUNNEuL

!I

¥.

·n r. F. A. Pomeroy
I

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Phone : Red 452
Res. Phone: Black 421

'·

Office: First Street
Over Cheney Drug Co.
I
I

CHENEY

WASH.

I

WANTED
TWO GIRL STUDENTS TO
BOARD AND ROOM
AL~O

FRESH MILK FOR SALE

Mrs. J. T. Lightfoot
6'l.'l.

Sixth St.

East of the Normal

:

I

•

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
DOMESTIC SCIENCE

. Tokyo ~
.:-Parlor-

'l'he eco nd of the series of dinners
given by the advanced cookery class
,. as oivcn Wednesday night at 6
o'clock. The charges were 75 cents .a
pl~tc. This wa · a Valentine
dinner
with a Ted-and-white color scheme
and appl'opiate decorations.

Did You Know This Bank
Is For Your ConVenience
I

II

Ice Cream

A sunshine cake is ve1·y nice,
lf mea m·ed light and allHnt clouds will come to everyone,
· And unshine akes will fa.11.

Miss Most 'C'ntertained at clinne1·
ln t 'l'hm· day evenin · in honor of
Mi s McFai·lane, Mis Heath and Miss
Smith.

WAIT AND SEE!
'rhe H~bh. Club 1s been busy- ''D1ling· nothinoo.''
\Y ai.t nn<l see!
vVe've p:ot a thinO' a n·oino·; we're not
bluffino·W~it and see
You th.ink we a):e all pike1·~, slackers,
Dreamrn )' all tbe time,
But the hour "ill come, we'll prov'"'
itTb.at we'' e always been in line
Ro don't you stop awatcbino·, looki11g,
fussing·;
·
\¥1'\nt we've g·ot in store for you
Ts surely worth discussing·
Wait a.nd see I
'
. Favorite Songs at Monroe Hall
'"!'hey Go Wild Over Me," Nellie
\rtman.
.
.
"8miles " Marie Whitford.
''Gee, Ain't I Glad I'm Sinule, ''
Helen Tong·e.
"Oh He Gave Her Kisses One Kisses One.'' Jessie Faucher.
'
"Nn \.Vedding Bells For Me " Marie
Kollie.
'
.Just be<'anse you look like a ham;
don't think you are swift.
One eveninu wheQ little Mary bail
fractnTed one of the rules governing
table behavior she was removed from
t he family board and made to eat her
1 l~nner a.t a
little table in a corner.
B Cl' presence was io11ored by the
other members of the family says
Evervboily 's
·'
·
Aftel' a period of ilence the family
h ard her n·i vino· thanks. "I thalllt
thee, Lord, for preparing for me a
tnbJe in the presence of
mina
enemies.''
And that was the last time that
Mary ate away f rom the family table.
Down on the Old Home Place.
The story is told a Kansas farm
Pv.mily, says Capper's Weeldy, how
nve of. the boys )eft the farm for a job
in the city and subsequently . w1:ote
hom e to his brother W'ho had chosen
i·o ~ick by the farm, telling him of ·
the .1oy. of life in thi fashion:
''Thm· day we motored out to the
Country club, whe1·e we uolfed until
<la1·k . Then we trolleyed back to town
n.nd clan cecl until dawn. Then we motoreil. to the beach and Fridayed
there. ''
The hl'Other on the farm wrote
hack:

"Yestenlay we bug·O'ied

to

town
Then
\\0 went to Ned's and pokered till
morni ng-. Today we muled out to thP,
<'ornfi ld and 1 ~·ee·- Iunved until sun- •
<lown. 'f b n we uppere anCl piped
for a while. A'fter that we stairca. d
11 p to our room and b d. teaded until
I lw <'lock il fivcd.
:-: n<l. In . ball ed all afte1·noon.

,.

An Old Tale Applied to Actual History- Poor Germans Beg Mercy
Now.
.
. "r tch, having murdered bis pa1't1 ts, was cHr1·ied before the cotut.
As h wa. c,ondemn d to the capital
penalty. th 1 cha.irman asked ·h im if
h had something to add.
'' Y . , , ir.'' repJi d the rasral,
' ' ~1011 mLh t J'emcmber that I nm now
1~ pool' orpl1an.''

•

Homemade Candies
·L unches
Chili
Hot Punches

Open An
Account

· "The Particular Place for Particular Taste"

Cl

I

TED WEBB, Frop.
PASSING THE BUCK

The Colonel bas a job to do
That's really hard, a.nd puzzling, too;
He can't quite figure what he neeu:::.,
So hands it on to M.a,jor Heeds.
Arnl Major Heeds he thinks it o'er.
Antl thinks it o'er and o'er some more,
And he can't make it out n.t all,
So Captain Jones, he takes a fa ll,
The Captain sbo~es his helmet back,
And puts bis brains all on the rack;
But "D-n'' is all that cn.n be said,
And then it's up to First Loot Head.
0 1 eouvse, he ''knows,'' but hasn't
time1'h~ wol'k they shove on him 's a crime;
This, nnd then lots more to boot,
So on it .goes to Second Loot.
Now Lieutenant Young is just a kid,
A baby mouth by an eyebrow hid ;
A job lil{e that would knock him cold,
He h8'.nds it down to 'rop-Soak Gold.
The Top-soak, 'course, is swamped
with work;
It. never was ·his plan to shirk,
But Sergeant Ree<l, he's~ust the man,
He'll surely do it if any can.

Pay Your
Bills By
Check

'- National .Bank of Cheney
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r

F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

" The Bank That Always Treats You Right"
THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Hours :
10 to 12 A.M., 2 to 5 P.M.
Evenings by Appointment

707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 FIRST AVE.

I

J. S. McDONALD

OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK

Office Phone: Main 21
~es. Phone : Black 382

Attorney-at-Law

. CHENEY, WASH.

CHENEY, WASHINGTON

But that old sarg·e must sleep a lot;
This biz of overworkin 's rot;He gives the Corp 'rul loads of gas,
And so that duffer t!llrns a pass.

Auto Supplies

But Corp 'ruis don't know what to do,
They 're only built for bos·s ing, too;
SO Corp'rul Jenks, he sn.ys he's stuck,
And hands it on to a common buck.

trading where quality and
quantity are· good? - If so,
come and see us or call us up.
Our grocery line is complete.

Dishes

J®wlJ

Do You Appreciate

And when the job is finished right,
And all the things are clear as light,
Why, then, it's found by all the Fates,
~he job was done by Private Bate9'.
An' it's passin' the buck,
An 'a-passin' the buck,

An' a-passin' the buck along,
An' on with the buck
With the best o' luck,
An' I hope you come out wrong.
-Norman E. Nygaard. Sgt., 313th
. Sn. Te.
A vet'y homesick darky trooper, retmning· from ~he fig·hting in France,
looked up, hat in hand, ·as the transpol't passed the Statue of Liberty and
murmured:
"'Vell, lady, if you ever wants to
sec dis here nig·ger a,;gn.in you gotta
'about fa.cc.''

Dr. Ward Cooper

'harmacy·

'•

CUT RATE DRUG STORE

Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegetables
Every Morning.

Toilet Articles
School Supplies

We Appreciate Your Patronage

"Courtesy and Service" Our

Mo~to

E. E. Garberg.
General Merchandise
Phone Red 201

Hardware

The Store that Saves You Monev
A. H. POWELL, PROP.

lmJ>lements

FRESH MILK
-FOR-SALEMRS. A. BROWN
Phone Red 51 · Cheney, Wash.

Cash

and

Carrg

Market
Fresh and Salt, Smoked
and Cured

when in need-

MEATS
Phone Black 161

-of-

LaCeS, Embroideries, Ribbon

CHENEY UN-lON WAREHOUSE CO •

Cotton, Lisle and Silk Hose, and Shoes

INCORPORATED

·we have them at the Right price

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed
r
Fuel and Machinery

J.M. OLSON

Main 501

•

Cheney, Wash.

i
,I

4

STAT!: NORMAL SCHOOL JOUltNAL

3EST JOKES

Phone Black

Ch·e ney Supply Co. Inc.

·T he world is old, yet likes to laugh,
New jokes are h1ud to find,
A whole new editorial staff
Oan 't tickle 'every mind;
o if you meet some ancient joke,
Deeked out in modern guise, .
Don't frown and call the t'hing a fake
Just la.ugh-don't be too wise.

I

•

· 191

R. E. VOlGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGlf. MONROE

Groceries and ·Bakerg Goods
We sell nothing cheap in quality, aµd· ask you to give us a chance to serve you.
If goods are not the best for your money we will cheerfully refund your money.
Remember the place--CHENEY SUPPLY--where you get "The Most of the Best for the ~east' "

She-' (My, its hot. What does Arthur say'"
He-'' Arthur who!''
.She-'' Our thermometer.''
Miss Heath-!'Did you take a show··
er °I"
Catherine A.-"No. Is there one
missing °I' '

. The Kodak Shop,_

We do it right_I

J. 'N. MINNICK

FINISHING

24 Hour Service

,,I

'"'
JEWELER

.Developing, Printing & Enlarging

Mr. Tabor-''Did you see thoc:;e
autos skid °I''
Be!! Johnson-'' Sir! I :un not ac~
rustomed to being· addressed in that
manner.''

Developing, Printing and
Enlarging

I

KonAK

Miss Dobbs-" I don't like your ·
heart action. You have had some
trouble with ngin pectoris.''
Scovel Mayo-"Yeah, but that
ain't her name."

All Work Guqranteed

AND

Mall Orders Solicited

OPTOM ETRISJ"

TURK'S STUDIO

Eyes Examined and Glasses
Correctly Fitted

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

ChenegDrugC o.
PRESCRIPTIONS
· Phone Black 451
Chenev. Wash.

BROKEN LENSES DUPLICAT!:D

I

Wanted: An antidote for bashfulness. Jess West.

GILBERT'S

A. L. AMES-- Your Home ·Tailor

Student in observation-' 'Do yo:.i
take anything off for spellin(l' °I''
Mr. Frasier-'' That depends on
how original it is.''

-Quick-DeliveryPhone Black 142

Gent's Suits Neatly Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed at Reasonable Prices
We also take orders for New Suits and Overcoats that will be made
strictly to your measure and wishes. ·

~mery H.-"Did you see the
iful s~mrise this mor~incr °!"

horn \~

George-'' I smell paint.''
Meta-'' Well, it isn tt on my face. ''
Alta Dixon-"Last nicrht when ::i
friend told me ' good night,,. h'3
. queezed my hand awfully tio-ht.''
Rea Johnson-"He probably meant
tha.t for an enO'agement wring.''
Miss Reynolds (in library method )
''Class. will someone tell me the nam~
of a big- association th[lt meets every
year." (meanin~ the Nn.tional Education Assqciation)
Jean Findley-'' The Beef Tru t.''
Hey diddle diddle!
The cat and the fiddle.
The Flu ban is on· once more.
'l'he faculty laughed;
T'he students went daft,
Their heads from their hair they soo~1
tore.
C. Irma Gump.

.A student coming to a hard quest ion on his examination paper wrote
for his answer: sc Uod only knows, I
don't. ''
The paper came back with the
fo llowing correction in t'he profec:; ·
sor's handwriting: ''God gets the
redit; you don't.' '--Boston Tran!-1cript.
The Winning Side.
Major Earhvood' Dawson 0£ his
majesty's forces, in a letter to his sis- ·
ter, an American .Red Cross worker in
Eng·land, tells an incident illustrative
of England's faith in the Americans.
An English private ·had aptured a
German capta.i n. Tommy marched
his prisoner into headquarters with
the air of a major g·eneral on parade
and stood waiting for his turn to deliver over his ca.p tive.
The German captain smirked disdainfully, g11anced about the tent, and
hissed at Tommy: "You stupid English, you <link. d~t you vil vin dis var.
V ell, I tell' you dot you von 't, for ve .
1
haf the German Gott on our side.'' .
"That's aJll right, old :boy," re- ·
plied Tommy, proudly, "we've got the
Yan ks on our . ''-Red Cross Press
ervice.
'.

CHENEY,. WASH.
.

beaut-

George W.-"No, she sent me
before the sun. rose.''

•

514 FIRST STREET

F. M. GILBERT. Proprietor

&

' Wanted to Trade
I

,,

Good Coal Stove For
Good Wood Stove.
J.C. GUNN, Shoemaker

·~

:The High Cost
10f Living would

"

.

DR. WELLS
;

Dentist

108 G STREET. CHENEY. WASH.

1st & G Sts., Cheney. Wash.
·not be so high if you would eat
at the

CHENEY BAKERY

11

FRESH BREAD
DOUGHNUTS. COOKIES AND
CAKE EVERY DAY
CAKES MADE TO ORDER
PHONE RED 41'1

CHENEY WASH .

THE GEM

•

CbeneyCafe
I

MEAT MARKET

,,

Fresh and· Cured

Meats

Boosting -the Booster.
Boo t your city, boost your friend;
Boost the church that you attend.
Boost the treet on .which you 're •
dwelling.
Boost the goods that you are' selling.
Boost the people 'round about you,
They can O'et along without you,
But success will quicker find them
If they know that you 're behind
them.
Boost for every forward movement;
Boost for every new improvemeq.t.
Boost tlie man for whom you· labor;
Boost the shanger aud the neighbor.
Cease to be a chron ic knocker; .
Cease to be a progress blocker.
If you 'cl make your city better,
Boost it to the final Jetter.
-· Detroit Free Pres .
Tonics and Sedatives.
A druggist submiti: the following·
collection of notes he ha received recently:
,
"T'bi~ i my l~ttle girl. I send you '
5 cent to buy two poders for a groan
up ad ult is · sikt.''
''Dear Docbter, pleas gif bearer 5 .
cens worse of Aunti Tixyn for to gargle a babys throat and obliege.''
"You will please give the little boi
1 cents worth of epecac for to throw
lLP in a five months old babe. N. B.thc ha.by has a sore stummick.''
"I have a cute pain in my child's
diag-ram. Please g:ive my son something to release it.''
''My little baby hais eat up its
father's parish plasther. Send an antedote ·quick , as possible by the· en- ·
closed girls.' '-Illinois Health News.

.

'

·of.All Kinds
'

.

Phone Main 571
CHENEY, WASHINGTON

ililliarhs & «oharrns

/?CJ.

TRANSFER

Patronize Our :Advertisers

Shoe~

Cl~

CHENEY

SAM WEB&· &· SON
\\.

(•

.

Repairing
Boots and Shoes on Sale
Laces, Insoles, Nails
Wingfoot Heels
Neolin Taps .
Soft Spots for Tired Feet
Waterproof Oil
No. 106--1st & G Street

J. C. GUNN, Prop.

Phone RM 581

. ~Cl'

-lt..,

.

. Chiney, Wash.

JJ

Cl~

-, '

Dr. Mell A. West
l'hysirian anb Surgeon

Office Hours: 10 to '12 a. m.,
2 tQ 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office: First Stre,e t
Ovel.' Cheney Drug

cO.

Phone M521
Res. : " Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

Qualitg· Tells---Price Sells
·C.

l~.

HUBBARD

Main 482

.

